
DONATE NOW  
to support conservation programs in 

Sheridan County. 

The Sheridan County Conservation District 

(SCCD) plays a key role in the protection of the 

natural resources of Sheridan County.  The 

function of the District is to focus and coordinate 

technical, educational, and financial resources to 

assist landowners in projects to address local 

soil and water health. 

A portion of SCCD’s annual budget 

comes from local funding sources 

including Sheridan County, local 

municipalities, and private citizens. 

Local funding means local accountability.  The 

District values its commitment to local resource 

management and local funding helps keep that 

commitment. 

    Sheridan County Conservation District 

    1949 Sugarland Drive, Suite 102 

    Sheridan, WY  82801 

     www.sccdwy.org 

     www.facebook.com/sccdwy.org 

 

   

“Be the change “Be the change “Be the change 

that you wish to that you wish to that you wish to 

see in the world.”see in the world.”see in the world.”   

                  ---   Mahatma GhandiMahatma GhandiMahatma Ghandi   
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We make a We make a We make a 

living by living by living by 

what we get, what we get, what we get, 

we make a life we make a life we make a life 

by what we by what we by what we 

give.give.give.   
   

               ---   WinstonWinstonWinston   

                                       ChurchillChurchillChurchill   

CONTRIBUTION CAMPAIGN 



The Sheridan County Conservation District (SCCD) 

is one of thirty-four  conservation districts in 

Wyoming.  Each district has an unique program 

tailored to address its natural resource concerns. 

The SCCD program focuses on water quality 

improvement projects (such as grazing management, 

stockwater systems, septic system replacements, and 

stream channel improvements), water quality 

monitoring, information and education, the 

conservation tree program, and the waste oil 

recycling program. 

For more information regarding SCCD and the 

services we provide, please visit our website at 

www.sccdwy.org, find us on Facebook, or stop by 

our office at 1949 Sugarland Drive, Suite 102,          

in Sheridan. 

In 1941, the Wyoming state legislature passed laws for the 

establishment of conservation districts.  Wyoming conservation 

districts are funded through a variety of sources including local 

mill levies or appropriations, state and federal grants, and 

private grants.   

The Sheridan County Conservation District (SCCD) is funded 

primarily through state and federal grants, as well as financial 

support from Sheridan County, the City of Sheridan, the Towns 

of Dayton, Ranchester, and Clearmont, and contributions from 

private citizens.  Funds raised through personal contributions 

are critical to the overall function of the district, serving as 

match for grants, as well as providing for administrative 

services, technical assistance, and information and education. 

Over half of SCCD’s annual budget (see graph at right) goes 

toward on-the-ground projects aimed at improving water 

quality in Sheridan County.  You can donate today to help 

improve and maintain this vital natural resource.  We 

appreciate your support! 


